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previous three months have brought .in an increasing number of
reports especially frorn the British fs1es.'l'Ie have a nurnber to publj-sh in the Bulletin. These dre being irlvestigated and rr,re hope to
pub-1ish an evaruati-on of these sighting reports in the December issue.
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Report from the Heral-d Express 15,/.A,ugust /l)6t
ItA, TORQUAY rnan said today that he lquite positively'
sai,i,r a flying
saucer moving loi'; in the sky across Torba.y.
He is IuIr R G Clift, of ?2 Grenville AvenuerChelston riho r-s nr-ght
porter at Torquayts Edenhurst Hotel-.
rr sighted the saucer at 12-t! pm. ye.sterday as r was loohing towards Torbay through my binocula.rst he told tlie Ilerald Express. rI
had an unri-varled opportunity of studying the cbjectf s shape rvhich
corresponded in every detail to*sketches lrhich f had previously seen.
rTh.e rim of the saucer ernitted a faint bluiqh light
',vhich sci-ntillated in the rays of the suor The upper part or sr+perstructure
was of
a burnished white colour, almost opaque, and in strong contrast tothe
under-surfac es .
fAlthough I could only have had the object under steady surveillance
for a fev.,seconds, it seened like hours. At first f thought it was
a jet aircraft but when I realised rvhat j-t reall-y $r€.s I felt extre"ply
shaken. t

i
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I{r Clift added that the object actually f.l-ev,r into his range of
view, as he lvas not consgioubly seeki4g any specific inage in his
binoculars.

if ofteri look towards the bay when I get up J-ate in t;ie morrni:rg
after rny night duty at the hbtel' lthat surprised rne about biris.
object wa.s the fact that it_ wac comparatively Lovr in the sky, which
made identification all the easier. It's silhouette left me in no
dopbt as to what I 'ras seeing as it sped in the direction of Berry
Head" Then it suddenJ-y flashed away in a great burst of speed,
tlr Clift has only one regret:the fact that he didntt ha.ve a camera
with telephoto lenses.
Y esterCay afternoon a shining obiect was secn moving rapi{ly
through the sky over Torbay. lvirs J i"iarjder of Paignton, and itr J.
Gi-lpin, who was decorati-ng the house, both saw the object.rt
ivlr Ctift has not yet replied to our (Tyneside UFO Society) request
for further detai]-s,. birt' -Mrs.l'launder has kindly sent us:the following additionaf details:
r

DATEz

LJ/August/t961 TIMEz l,2-2o prn. SHAPE: Unknown. Sighted

as

if , g. hand mirror was- .peing turned o.rer and over - lhe sun. being
ieftected 'from the glass. DIRSCTION: East to \rlest SPEED: Very fast
Seen by l.tr Gilpln through,binoculars for.2O,eeconds. lhe3e was no
noiserno colout''rno traj-l-rit s line of flight i'vas straight.
ELEVATIOT{: Loror in height. i,lr Gilpin and rnyself were watching a li-ne
.
irr the Eay,and. saw the object at the same tirne.
reports.
for
abovo
UFO
Tyneside
Society
Credit to
:'

Llqgrs_or JrnIE foth l-961
In the previous Bulletin it- wes rnentioned ..that details of these
sightings would be :reporled. Since then further developrnents have
occurred and these are still being investigated. The evaluation of
these sightings prornises to be interesting. However here is a brief
summary of the reports vrhich have so far cone to light. The reports
of eight vritnesses have been published in the Sept-Oct"issue of
Flying Saucer Review
r'
i/ilk.pm.
Peter
On the night of June JOth 196l between IO and IO-JO
inson'and Josephine Steele saw what appeared to be two brilliant
lights in the "ky o.r*" Stanstead Abbots in East Hertfordshire. They
'*"i* set.elose together an{ appeared to-.?gI? towards them at the
height of a lovr flying'aircraft',Peter trililkinson discounted the
airiraft theory due to the briltiance of the lighte and the speed
at which they travelled. During the observation tne lights'became
partially blotted out by trees but were still visible through the
iranches:and.had apparently stopped mor4ing. Tire li-ghts vuere of a
rr{E E4jijl_iijli?rl'oRlsHrRE a$D

ESS-EX

llell'owishil'qolour. On this particulSr slgll!ing the Air lt{inistry
hia'no explanation - the nearest vteather balloon launching was in
Sussex at that time" At first thc'se two trtitnesses were under the
inpression that therc v,ras in fact only 93g light, as dj-d three
licrtfordshire youths vrho obscrtr'ed a bright object at ]-0-19 n*. due
2

east of Hertforcl Hetah at an elevaticn of about l) degrees. The ligli;s
were stationary arid yellcw in colour. On closer exarnination they
realised there tr'rere i..n fact trr'ro lights, The night v,ras cl-ear"
Peter Carnp of Ware mentionsoin a letter to the Hertfordshire ivlercury,
th.ab he,toorsarv trvo rapparentry synchronised lights about 50 reet
apltt hovering si-lently over the.Stanstead Abbots area at a low elevation between lo arrd ro-JO pm" that night. That sarne night a group
of six people arso sar:r twq: bri-ght yellov* Iights hovering in the dir_
ection of Widford six rni.l-es lT.E of the obserrers position at Ware,
agai-n between l-0 and IO-JO pm. They giere observed. for about 1O minutes
after which they either faded out or noved a*iay fr.om the witnesses at
a. trernendous speed. About 20 ininutes l-ater two of the witnesses salv
them in exactly the satnc position again. Six rnore people in lloddesr
don (5TL rr.t].es fron iVare due souilr) reported the li.ghts: One of the
observers salv a singre ligirt appear at 9-3o p'll . that night, later,
betv'reen l-o and lo-Jo pm. rfwe arl saw these two big headlights. There
was no sound and the lights appeared to be coming towards'us. Then
they just went as if they had been switched off.f
An offici-al at Stanstaad Airport said there was no traffic in or out
at that tj-rrre on June JO.rrfn any case pilots do not r:sually put on
their landing lights until they are und.er 5oo. feet.rr The nearest
R.A.F station to the point rrvhere the lights were seen - North rileald
could throw no light on the matter
Various obscrvers j-n Esscx also noted. the appearance of two bri$:t
Ij-ghtsrclose together which seemed to be centreC for rnucJr of the tii:le
over a villa.ge near the il'ssex tot';n of llalstead.Several observers vJere
conviriced that the lights l{ere those of an aircraft - this would
seem concl-usive apart from the faci that they lvere uncertain rvhether
the .].ights were stationary r,'lhen they ap;eared. Several witnesses mentioned that the tights seemed to be carried by a dark object.
The observations took prace in tlie 2o minutes preceding 9-4o pm.
A tinystery lighttr tvas seen on June 2Oth by two separate witnesses
seen as a bluish light - it hovered at a lorv altitude and then faded.
A rather sinister note clcses this report. The day after the
sightj-ngs on June SOth a !-q4 of stones was found on the Iiertford-Hod.desdon roarL at. Hertford li;frh. i{r l{arry Lord. of the Tyneside uFo soc_
iety feel-s there may be sone connection betvreen these tr';o ever:ts. He
is fully justified as there have been many reports of the jettisoning
of rnateriar by uFors. Howeverruntil- we are in possession of the
complete data a proper er"aluation cannot be macie" This derta vrill
shortly be forthconing and results wj_Il be pubtlshed.
DUI4}-RTESSHIRE SIGHTIJVGS

As rnentioned in our rasfTFu-ffie-T-diil"Effiil6E a series of interesting sightings frorn l{rs "l{ary lliatson of liiof fat rDumfriesshire,scot}and.
On the evening of June 28th 1950 l,ir ancl l,lrs Hugh Thoi:rpson sav.! a cigar
shaped object speeding across the.sky over lioffat at rc-lro pn. It
7

in cc;lour l'rith a centr.,il por"ticn of green. i{rs vfatson
rray have
feels tiiat
lecn thc ob jcct that rvis reporlcC b;. the
8.3.C. the :h::
oil-o';Jt-Irg not:iil_r.g .
2. on the norr:in; of Februars z)ih rg6o while on their way to vroik,
the rnen u"hcj have sig.i-;ed their narlles to this saw in the sk| over
Moffat a torig cigar-shap-ed object. rts appea'ance was silv"iv=.rra
it seemec to have rights inside. one m*n said that the objeci suddenly turned upv'rari,-. and crirabed tolvardd the moon (tigurativd) ;t";
straightened out and went on. The.sio;iitj-ng took place at B arn.
Three other men saw the objeet but were absent when this report
waE; y.i'1 lo1'/

1.

sent to us.
J. In October L959 l4rs lioffat saw a brig"ht light t,,vice the size of
venus vrrith'a brack bar down the centre . Tlvo d.iys after this, she
read a report in the Daily i'ierald t.lrat it had aLso been seen by
people in sel-kirk and Hawick" she rnade ilris observation through
binoculars '
large vrhit s-'----+ at '' --t'
4. On the morning of
brilllant light--.-.;-l-,',,,4..August ISth I95O Mrs
,,,r\
^=---.-:7:,-,'..,.,
g":y-. Lr^
orac}I
I
Viol_et 'ir,ihybrow (Mrs "
.':t't::-. --.
*:1::"* +aury-.,j?';:;
s da*ght"rj""t
-* -?\
uarru
'tatsonf
2-3O am. saw an object
,/
\
which resembles that seen
li8hts
/
by George Adarnsk-i. Th e object
appeared to be hovering outside the house and remained stationary
for five minutes. rt was af, a greyish-urirber col_our and lvas surraounted by an extremely brilliant white light which letained itrs
intensity dur'i-ng t-he observation. trHer attention r,',ras mostly dravrn
to the gauzir band ll-hichrwhen she first sav; the nachinerv;as vreaving
quite slorv}y round about it.Ss she looked it accelerated and finaily
seqnted to fly around the saucer in cork screw fdhion.rr
l4rsrt/atson nenticns that the scurlery was lit up by. the light,although from her position she was unable to see the source.. IIer husband'san:r the light frotit thei.r bedroom, brrt did not see the nachine.
Vfhen Mrs lilhybrow returned to her bedrocui windovr af.ber donning a
coat, the ob ject Lrad disappearcC. ltrs itrihybrow does not live in the
same house a,s her parents.
in.orlr)jf:l:,,.1 ,, i.^;,i;!l.i#;l;,..
5' 0n August r5th 1960 ivtr and l,trs.lr'iatsort"{- *":"21-,i={1,,:'t,".
were visiting their daughter r,vhen an
-::*-_-* - -_ -----l:>
objbct shaped like a cigar fl-ashed ]-ow
over their heads at lO-4oprn. whilst thby
vrere in the garden watching for the
Elsa' balloon satellite. The colour
tr,,u *4,
ITI' /i{PEARAX(E
was a llreddish-brown claytr and the
Ai tI ?F,sSfiD
ob ject was il-l-uminated to a certaLn
O\,/htfiFfiI'
extent by the street larnps of the tol",n.
'l'las

I

4

At the centre and sides of the objcct were points wlich stood out
from tire main structure. As it passeci overheaC it assunecl a rough_Ly
triangular si:ape. I'lr ',iJatson estiinated it*-s hc.ight bo be ap-proximate1y r5o feet up. The object appeared t'l re l-2-i4 feet i" uoiatrr:*-6. on the l)th I,Iay 195r the Frovost of Moffat together with four "'"'"
other menrsanv a long cigar-shaped object with a3 crange light
passed quickly overh"ead. He phoned an obsei.vatory a feiv niies which
away
to check whether there.,ras a planerballoon or sven a sputnik, but
the observatory told hirn that there lvas nothing of thal kind in the
vi-cinity of the observers"It was also se€n over l:"{offatand in Dumfries
-21- miles avJay. The time was 9pn.
ivirs watson knows of other sightings in this area - at the time of
the t47 -t)2 spate of uFo activity. we are grateful for her;:";:
eration and initiative in supplying us with the above d.etaj-l-s.
a/

MYSTI]RY OBJECT OVER

T;iE I'{IDLA].IDS :IREA

on Sunday evening Augus! 27vtt 1961- Mrs E Lea of I.4jolverhampton saw
a qtqangq qbject in the.sky_to the North-wcst at B pm. sh; describcs
it as being a long rectansufrd r't"ip of brij_tiant fight_qiU4 what
she says was a kind of ring at ilie end. rt was redd.j-shlnlorour.
The follorving iricnday niorning (28tn August) l"h" Gcorge parr,a. nightwatchnan at a l.,ilednesbur-y factory sai? a strarigc object traverrini
from ttlorth to South. It hacl a I:rge incandcscent i'lalie at thc rear
and r';as travell-j-ng extremery fast. This irappened at 5-18 am. ilr
saw wirat looked l-ike fins al-ong the siae of the object, whiclt seem;d
to fall off. At first r thoughi it v;as a sperit roclet, or naybe a
crashing plane "
A nuiitber of otiier pcople in the-lVest i'.lj.diancts area also saw
bbject. l'lr Banks Fearon of i,ifalsall said he v,ras at.iii est-Bromvrichthe
t'shen Lre ssvJ a strange blue objcct reltl,.er l-ikc a shell trat,e-lling
across the sky. ft ca::ried ihree iights and fiarnes were sliooting
fro,t trre hack'tlAfter d.isappeari-ng for a. fer,.,r seconds it cane inio'
vievl agaj-n and appeared to broil; u,o. Tlie ilrree J_ights broke ar,,ray. Two
of them v'lent cut and. one seei'ilecl to dnft tcwards ilie ground. At first
I thought it rnight ha.ve been a shooti-ng.star,nolv I arii not so sure.ii
l'irs l'1 ixhitehouse of chesryn liay reported. bliat shertoo, had. seen
an unusual object at aboui the sane tiirre on i"ionca..y morning. r?J sari,
a brilliant right, it was armost like brirliantry polish.ed gold.F:om
vrhere r was it rooked about as big as a footbarl. Beiore it got out
of range of the rrindow i saw two pieces fall off.[
Credit - Express and Star.
??

OVERSEAS 1IEPORTS

iTe have beeu

notified. of

twoo.
ri

"ther. sightin;;s over the papua.n aica

by thc Reverend Nonrtan Cruttt'rell of the Anglican i.iissionri'lenapi.
ii'vTith the cxception of tirc folloiring tvlo re1:orts f havc had no
in_
tirriation c-rf any furblier sightings over i;h.e lerui_toey during 1960.
This is surlri-sing aftel the'rrave of sightings in Lg59. llovlever r
wa.s away on furlough almost the whole year, and it is quite possible
that other sighti-ngs may have occurred. It does seejit that the objectrJ,
seen in such nunbers in L959 have passed on. Apparently there lvere
inany si-ghtings in l-''ijinsuggesting that tireir survey had moved eastwa.rdS ( as was expected). The first report was given to ne after i:ry
return to the Territory ln r{ov.r95o, but the sighting was made j-n
January. ft probably represents the end' of the L959 rtrvaver.tr
upi.qLlLLJg_ OBJECT NEAR LAE
r

DATE: January 3rd.Lg6O
TtrITNESSES: l.{r John B Awui and five other rneurbers of the crew of the
tvl.V.I4aclaren l(ing, a 7Oft. l'{ission launch.(eff Parruans)
The time was abouL 5 arln. and the launch was a.nchored offshore at
Lae. The morning was dull with.low clouds, and there cculd not have
been rruch daylight at the beginning of the observai;ion. Iir Awui says
ti,{Ie saw an c,bject in the, sky about li"z miles away out to sea. IL s
appaarance was in the shape of an u.ubrella. It was r,','hite in colour,
as if painted. I shoul-d say that it s size was about 4O or !O feet
a.:ross. It had f ourrwindows I on the under-side. As vre v,;a bcired, it
norrecl slov,rly to gnd fro, but did not co,rr e near us. After about an
hour it passed upwards ihrougli tlie clouds ancl we did not see it

a.gain. i:ile heard no scund j.'rcn it.ir
Tlvo inieresting points aray"bc nol,ed abont +"his sighting. One is
the simj-larity of the object in it, s u:ibrella shape to thgt seu.n bf
the ReV'd Iry.GilI at Boianai tn L959. Tirai alsc had f i-Llurrinated
panelst and four 1J-egsr unde:'neath. It wil-l also L-'e re,nembereC thta
Stephen GiIl lIoi saw a tsaucer; with fou;' dots bene-a.tlr,. and i'ir;-E"
Evennett at Girva savr an object uith four illrrni-nated port-hoJ-es, i-3
ittF lower half . There seerls to be nore tl:ar.i coincidence in these
sirnila.rities, and it .r-s probable that all these people saw the sarne

type of

machine.

erty of

TIFOf s

The second point is the curious descripti.on of it as rv,'hite as
if paintedt. Since at ! am. on a cloudy rnorning in Papua is nearly
d-ark, one yJould expect ttre objc.ct tc lia.re appca.recl black against the
ligh.teni-ng eastern sky. The fact that it appeared a shining white
suqgests that it may have been self-Iuminous, a characteristic prop3g*:E*T-:!-I_r9

c9l_w

.E

-.P-{lga

DATE z ZBtn iloveinber I!5O
WITi'iliSSdS: -L'he Revrl.1:'I.E.G.C::uttviell and many Papuans at Sefoa l4enap-'
and. Sainarai. This covers a distance of so,lL' 2OO rniles"
5

.

1-

I was on ti:e shore at the foct of the steep track leading to sefoa
i{ission when sud,len}y at 5-50 pm. I heard a shdlut frorn tf,e 1,apuand
with me and savi that they were pointing to the sky. r Looked up to s:e
a -luminous object streaking across the sky from over the top of tire
mountains in a roughly easterly direction. rt had the appearance of
a firework such as a rocket. The head of it r,ras a brilliant orange
pink flare and behin$ it traj-Ied a long tai.l- of biLlowing bluish sinoce
The vapour trail had tire apt)earance of being at no great height, p"obably not nore than loroo0 feet or so" The elevation vras about Zio'.rrl
the object took- app"lo secs. to cross the visible sectron of the
sky
(bettyeen the r.rountain on the one hand and. sorle trees on the other)"
This would be about 757J of the tota"l- arc. The sky was mostry clear
except for sone hi6h stratus cl_oud. It was hard to tel-I, but r thin.t:
the object wa.s above this. The object did not bur.n out as a rneteor
woufd surely have d.one, but contj-nued u.ntj-l out of sight on i6-.s horizontal- course with no dinunition of bri_ghtness "
liJas it a meteor, or coulcl it be classeii as a UFO?
However, many tsatellite-Iikef
objects. have been seen over i4ena.pi,
mostly by nyself. i{ost of these are- probably normaL artificiat eartlr
satellites of .Russian. or Alierican origin. But there d.oes sele.xn to be
a spa.te of then, and sorle of thern show unusuar features.rl
We think the abose tvro reports are extremely interesting and thank
Rev.Cruttr,vel,f for his thorough investigati_on.
swEDm{ - August 28 r96L . From a rocality near Enk6ping Tommy Helmer
and hrs younger sister noticed rftwo strange objectstt in the south. The
objects came t'owards them and rose up. rrl saui one of the objects in ny
spy-glass. The object was saucer-shaped and orange.rt The tine was IC4O pm. The weather was fine r,rith the moon rising in the west,
AUSTRALIA - A UFO traced. and seen flying over various ports of Austra1ia - the A.R.A,F. unable to identify. same.
U.S.A - PHOTOS OF UFO MANOEUVRES TAIGN OVER NE"IiARIi - From'UFO SIGHTERT
which was founded to promote objective research of unidentified flying
objects, we lale nevss of an extraordinary fiLm taken'uy tvuo teenagers
of a hug" UTg and a number of sma.Iler objects seen over ltlevrark,Ohio USA
on i{ay 29 J-96I.
Robert i,il-ler,head of the United Federal Observers of i\iewarkr lvho,
with a friend saw the objects in *arrou,rr"""= over Newark'd.escribes the
sighting of a large white uFo in the sky. rt was a large white.barl as large as the noon (which was low in the sky) with a btuish halo
around it.
As it progressed from north to south, it divided into sections. ioiillerrs friend, who prefers to remain anonymous, armed lvith a
cin6 camera managed to record the objects. The round baII v,ras sti1l
,promlnent, but uiith a larger oblong tail.
After 20 fraines three tiny
bl-ue and reri UFO I s appeared in the upper l-ef t-hand corner of the fi}n.
These graduall-y faded. The large UFO regained the globe form with a

i

a bruish-green and orange-white light around it. After another 2o
frames the small uFofs reappeared in the upper left, vrhilst the
large UFO seperated again. The sma]-l UFOis remai-ned for another lO
frames whilst the large UFO merged into the previous spheroid. This
iasted for l-o frames before fa.ding - presumably the crose of this
film - which lasted for r to J mLnutes. The actual fil_m is repbrted
to be in corour. rt was taken at 1o pnr.(u.s.A.) on a clear nigtrt.
The camera. - a. liodak B mm. with telephoto lens. Four copies of this
film vuere made which vrere then forwarded to IIICAP by j4r.Mil1er. Al_l
sources indicate the authenti-city of the film. Up till now no more
infornation has been forthcoming"
r*-;;r-*,;r*.,.
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other planets is novr so strong that a

NE'IVS
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NEIII,IS

of some kind may exi-st on
special branch of science
cal-J.ed texobiologyr has been forined to study it,...the
worldts leading exo-biologists..do not vi-sualise an attalck by hordes of bug.:eled
monsters in ftying sa.ucers. V{hat they fear j-s that robot missil-es
or manned spaceshtps returning from the moon or planets may come
back contaminated with out-of-this-lvorld bacteria or- other. microscopic organisms.rt - Chapinan Pincher in the Daily Express ZB/gl'5t
Credit - J.D.Llewellyn - head of our affiliate group Stmtf,ord-crpAvon
JODRFLT E4lih.:CJ{ECIi.:-g.B*q$- STAB-B!4S! - Jodrell Bank scientists in
Cheshire v,rere today i'raiting for further details of an explciding star
rsomewhere in the western skyt. The report caile fio,-n l"tontreal ,but
has not yet been confirrned. - i{anchester Evening tiews 25/9/5L
Harry Bunti-ng.
Credit MYSTERY BLAST - Devon police saiil today that no information hadbeen
E;;ffi4--!6-Gxplain a mystery explosion that shook houses alo.ng_the
Idortlr Devon coa.stline durirg the night.-Relfast Telegtap| 30/9/6u:srA.-_MT.-BAIIITER SrQLTrl+G - A strange ob ject vrith probing beams
of iighlwas seen circling south-west of l"lt.RainierrWashingtonrduring the early hours of JuIy lJth this year, startling state and
local- law enforcement officers" Investigating officers said they
saw one large light surrounded by several sna.Iler ones. The lights
moved up and down and back and forth for severa] hours before disapnearing. Credit Saucer i\ews Sept.6Jnews fron the Secretalyrs desk.,,..CROPS DAMAG.ID=S BY BLUE CLCUD - u s
laddf'-a-,=n.v-s=Fri o
Fau, F r an c e Jun e ZZr,d,, 6i ( R e u t r*s ) - I'"tffi 6r5-t6daf
6
e

blue clou"d urith a strorrg suJ-phur sr:iell for heavy danage suffered hy
crcp,s o-ne-i: a v:'ide arei; in the nacq -'..egiotl near here. ffre farmers
clai-:red that enanations from the natura.l gas ceposits at Lacq ancl
-l
ol';l-'c:: industrlt installations were r.esponsib-le " . " .char.l_es Fori
"*.'-r,
reported
a su-1-phurolr.s croud ove:' Germa.ny in April L?6Z.There are al-so
other cases of fall-s of sulphur,odours of sulphur etc. most of thcnr
several d.ecades ago" - Credit fnternational- Bulletin
u€€r-&.-e".d-jX{B$:38&1EgTEr4lj - To cerebrare the 4th anniversary of
the l-aunching of Sputnik IrRadio It{oscov,r recorded the previous succs€
of the U.S.S.R. in the field of astronautics and predicted plans for
the future" On the subject of life on the planets, it was slated thab
people on Mars or venus would be unabre to see any signs of life or
artificial construution on Earth in the same way tha.t ule are unabl_e
to trace any forn of life upon other world.s. 'ttrrlhen man la.nds on l{ars
we can expect rnany exi ting discoveries including the nature of the
ilartlan canalsrf , continued the announcer.
],ETTERS TO TIIE EDITOR

T have received an overvrhelming number of letters replying to the
letter r pubrished in the last issue by Roger wy1d. i""r. Jf upa""
vents the inclusion of each one - r have therefore compromised by p"*printing extracts from each one - Here- goes! (referencl to the last
issue woul-d help the reader here)
Dear sir - The letter from your correspondent Roger vuyld in the sept*
ember issue prompts one to ask how much he knows ibout-physics
aims. Most people would agree thatthe objects.of scienliri" ana:tx;
investigation are the establishment of a set of fundamental principles
based on careful and often tedious measurements. In the last !O years
mathematical logic has hopped ahead of the practical- investigations
and Diracrs postul-ation of the positron may be cited as an example,
but the mathematics vtere not proven before that positron roas dilcr"*"f
experimentally. Observation antl experiment are the cornerstones of
science. Observaticn then leads to theories to ti-e the observations
into a coherent pattern frorn which the ded.uctions of future behaviour
may be made. A.J"VfattsrColchester,Essex"
Dear Sir - No- competent scientist who is aware of the history of his
own subjecL will believe that his own theories and hypotlieses are absolutely true. All- he thinks at the ti-rne he ad.van""" lhem is that
they are better explanations of the available facts than'previous
theories. They are then subjected to criticism by his feilow workers
an<l after a period of controversy, are rejected or a.ccepted for atj&e.
rn the latter case they form part of the accepted body of knowledge
unless and until superior theories arrive to take their place. Th1s
seenisto me a reasonabl-e approach for a. person of humility.
- Charles A Stj-ckland, London S.E.f6
Dear.sir - i.'Ih'erin lies the difficulty in accepting uFors?
r would suggest that we (or the Ph-vsicists) are vaguely affrontcd by

by denonstrations that do not conforin to notions vre have evolved
anC seek '.;o i;itpose upon ltiature. l.{e (or the P}rysicists) view phen_
ol:lcna.in terms of quantities 'and. numbers anrl tacitly believe that
Na.ture conforms to our invented assunptions" It all too easity forgotten that quantities and numbers are only lools with vuhich
try
"rL
to fa.shion knolrledge from i\Tature. Thus, urhen a bunch of estimable,
rearned Physi-cists te1l us that the evidence for uFors must be
classed. rvith mirages and. hallucinadions, they are merely sayingrrsr.dr
phenomena are not reconcil-able with our notions of quantity and
number.tr - Rj-chard Vtr Plu-mmer,
Dear sir - How on earth does Mr.Roger lilyl-d sug,gest that we can
rearn anything about u-b-ots r,vithout studying thern when they appear?
rt ie a1l ve::y'lrerl to rely on onefs personal rliewpoint b;t there
are as many viewpoints as there are UFO researchers. A viewpoint is
deserving of consideration to the extent - and only to the extentthat it represents a reasoned interpretation of the available data.
, , . There have been a number of ai-r disasters for which no obvious
explanation has been found and ruhich occurr'ed when UFOIs were in the
Accident or coincj-dence ma.y explai-n these, but the mathe.vicinily.
matioal likelihood that UFO action b/as responsible i-ncreases with
evcliy case recorded. The prolonged UFO survey without contact certainly does not inspire confiCence in the good intentions of theafien
virsitants. There is no proof that the IJFors are hostile, but'there
are definite indications that ttrey may be, and none at al1 to the
contrary. (t i-gnore the fables of thetlunatic fringerof saucerdom
which involve benevo.l-ent supermen capable of ',vorking any miracle
except that of contacting humanity wi-thout running the risk of a
"

bl-ack cye ! )
There may be more,reason than is apltarent for the policy of the
Ameri.can Silence Group which ItfCAP is fighting.
f can see no justification for with-holding information frora qualj-fied researchers,
v,rho, if need be, will observe the requirements of official secrecy"
When one considers the ugly panics which can be generated ariong
the uneducated publ:-c by science-fiction programnes on radio or T.V.
one appreciates that it might not be wise to tell- all the facts to
the Feople if the facts are not entirely of a. reassuring nature.
Anyvra.y, a bald statement that illlOrs are interplanetary spaceships
acconpanied by the admis,:i,on that nothing is knorun of tlie nature of
the UFO-denizens or of thei-r purpose in haunting our skieso would
arouse an excusa"ble apprehensi.on in many rninds. Students of the IIFO
mystery woul-d do u'ell to stop sniping irresponsibly at officialdoLn
.rand consider that much of the censorship of which they complain rnay
be imposed not out out of mere obscurantism but out of a sense of
responsibility to the public. The ,nore f learn about Utr'Ors, the
Iess inclined. I an to rage agaiilst the censors.
- J"Cl-eary-l3aker Ph.D" rV'Ieeke,'{inchester.

Unless otherwise stated all letters received by the Editor are
considered for publication.
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THE BRAI}{S TRUiiT,. . . " LU-TORO ON 'TQDAY' .

.

r{EST LOl\DQ]{ PRESS WRrTE-UP

r The room at the caxton Hall was packed to capacity for the Brains
I rlust !,erd on septeinber 2J in which the menbers of the. panel includ.e,l
G.F-.N.Knewstub,Charies Ii Gibbs-smithrDesmond Leslie and Antoni
nowski. Questions ranged from. Saucers as subjective phenomenb. Szach.
to the
UFo fil-es in the Moscow Academ5r of ,sciences. It was geheratty agreed

that many uFo sightings possibiy-rrrn"
basis. Mr"Knew"-""u;n"tive
stub mentioned that corroborated_sighting*
i"u not necur"3"iry i;%
rbliaul-e^ as ind.ividual-s often differ. in their opinions of the objectrs
behaviou?. rn Desmond Leslibrs opinion, any races wishing-to
retu:in
to earth inust be a race of masochi-stsl Whil-st each nember retained
hj-s own viewpoint - which c.ertainl-y nade for llvely di-scussion it
was generalry agreed that uFors are very probably lnterptanetaryla,l_
though definite scientific proof for this assumption tras not been
forthcorning.(or if proof tailEn
found - it hai not been publicised).
on-Tuesday September 26th. Maurice Hussey'reported the meeting on
the
B.B.c. programille tTODAYt - Ile said that werd heard
r""rr
about tti"e triumphant flying objects sent l-ntr
"o
""3""fuv'-"
"p"";-ry'-il""ui. and Anerica that inost of us had probabry forgotten thlse
universarry known as the ttfrying sauceis'," r;;;";""";t"""aer_rites
""ia""iiii";--;";;
sent up to tel-} us about conditions in outer space j:adnrt
f]y1ng saucers vias ,sirnpl;' because..they wercntt equi,o.ped-.with";;;;;"L,,
the..meaas
for sendi-'61 back i'fo*nation of ttris t<ina. uven
so,
the
flying
were sti}l cor:r'.ng; and he was convince.d of this after herd been obj:cb
invlted
to the neeting of LUFORO, the London Unid.entified Flying Object i?es-

earch Organisation.
Tv'io phrases kept coming into the discussionrhe said, therrobjectiverf
saucer and the rrsubjeiti;b* saucer" The objective one wa6 a flying
object seen by__1311"u. people who agreea oi the timi-ng, hei-ght
coLour: of it. LUFoRo was extremely keen on recording this kind and,
sighting and it printed forms with a1I sorts of queitions to actofas a
prop !o our observations. Their scienti-fic vray of getting to ;.";;;
b,y thbse with only a subjective saucer t6 report.
*:i:ta,:9
-tl.:*r,
lhese night
be .invisible objects rdVea-l-ed onry to speciar indj-viduals
or, uncharitably, you could car-l thein hall_uciiation-s. i; f;; ;;;--"
of the speakers said that gi% r""*'qui-te bogus, but there was stiUthe last 5?" to account for.
At this point they vuere tol_d about people who.had claimed to have
gone to other planets and those, even more remarkable,
who had arrived from time to time! He himself knew a man who claimed
to har/e

visited Venus recently
Everybody in this ivieeting agreed that it only needed
saucer to t-and in a d.i.anatic fashion in a public prace one f,It{n;"d ;;;; fioura
be enough' The Government woul-d be stirred into
arlowing scientists
,1.1

to test th.at genui-nely objeclive sauccr" Befcre all that happe'eJ
though, LUIORO wantecl more and inore sightings of objective saucers
accurately rePorted.
The Brains Trust lvas also lucidly reported in the West London p"u="
of sept.2!. together with an article describing the organisation
i
and j-tb aims. ilTheir Chairman,G.N.P.Stephenson receives more reports
of UFOrs than most of us would inagine- Altogether,including reports
from other uFo societies, 1oo possibl-es on an average are heard of
from all over the worl-d.... It would be foolish aLl this as a pastime
for cranks. It is doubtful if a sceptic t:rould continue to jeer after
rea{ing this extraordinary bull-etin - though not necessarily ceasing
to be a. sceptic.
Certainly those vuho produce the bulletin use no blandishrnents to
conversidnr' beirtg'coftgrft mefely to present infornation to hand as
objectively as possible...Since form4ti-on two years ago, LUFORO has
received from a"l-I sources around 2OOO UFO reports.?l
- rrAn Air Ministry-Spok6sman was invited as a panel meinber to put
forv,iard the officiaf viev'rpointrt(at the Braj-ns Trust)"brlt the irttri'tation was declined. The r6ddon -'the R;A.F. is only interedt.ed in
and keeps records of UFO reports relating directly to the nationalsecurity of the country.ii
In an interview with Mr.Stephenson, the Tirnes anC County Maj-I
of Surrey, afso discussed the airns of the Orgdnisatic,.n.
Ii,{PORTAIVT

LUFORO has been agent for the sale of Ray Pa}irc'r's magazinertFlying
Saucersii published in the U,S.A. for over a year.

LUFoRoholrrever,isnotatpresent'@agentfora.ny
otherlirag.azin'e,booi.',.o"p,'nti"atio@anyimpression
which may have been obtained to the contrary is fa.l"e),
Other than literature published by L-LrFOtrO ancl Palnert,s trFlying Sucasl
any,books or magazines which have been obtained from i'{iss S.R.Stebbing have heen obtained from Lier personally"and NOT from LUFORO.
SUBSCRIPTIUNS TO itFLYffiG SAUCEl?,Srr - If you wish to renernr your s'ubscri;:tion to tlris bi-monthly magazine, please send ';rour annual subas possib}e.
scniption of L?/- tc the i{on.Secretary ?s
.soon

CONTACT ]IIVESTIGATION SECTICI{

The first rneeting of the Contact fnvestigation Section will be held
in.London soon. If you wish to be invitedrwould you plea.se complete
and return the apnlication forrn for membership of the section as
soon as possible if you have not already done sor''lAltrTED

Ever sj-nce LUtr'OROts

HEADI)UARTERS

fornatiott two years agor work has been serL2

I

(continued" on page {.

}

I{enbers may avail themselves of LUFoRors postal
II9ORIIATION g]jrRVIcE:
Inforrnation
Service. A1l enquiries must.be addressed to the Hoir. Sec,
and must be acconpanied. by u
they must also
be headed trlnforrnation Servic"t@;
i*"
befEFi-reply is rnad.e will depend on the quantity of comespondence
"iairuiog
received', and' only lnformation alread.y obtained by LUFORo cai. be given.
INIETIGATJ9NS: Witnesses are required to complete a special UFO Sighting Report Form (S.J. ) containing an exhaustive questi-ruraire, Whereever possible loca1 Investigators are asked to interview witnesses
ancl
subrnit a full report. Investigatlons are canieo oui il";-;il
airect_
ion of the Chaimun. More investi.gators are urgently reguired for the

puI?oseofinterviewimeirareiand.-carry:.ngouttests.
FORErca[ DEPART1{$rIT:fhis

Department has recently been

set up and. the
@ointed:Mr.F.1r,I.Bu11'Secreiary,ForeignDepartment,
14rBattinson street, southo,ir/ram, rlarifax, yorkshire, urKriNo.'
A11 foretgn language correspondence, reports or pubiications should.
be
senttotheForeignDepartmentfortrans1etionintoEng1ish.
oor';'1ssb Green

: Chairman, Iio{r. J.D. Llewellyn,
Drive, stratford-on-Avon, trIarluickshire, rngland..

The Group holds monthly meetings,

AIFIIIATI-0N: The Committee will consid.er granting affiliation, on certo other croups wbo ,o
"uqo""f,
LuFORo itself is not at present, and
never has been, affiliated to
other organization of any kind (and any statement that has been pub_anJ
lished to the contra.ry is false).

EIffiE

Iry'ilESTIqATIOI\T SECTION: A Section to lnvestigate photographs
oI arreged UFOs is in the process of forrnation. Tbose wlth eipert pirotographic knovrledge are invited. to ofrer their assistance.

PEOT99RAPES.

ASIS!-CTX{E IvIEI/EIIRSHIP:

ffied

fi.OJI_TACT.

Associate mernbership of LUFOR6 is free of charge,
to free use of the rnformation sernice only.

IN]4STIGATTON SECTIOI{:

Secretary, Mr. R. Shephard,

UUrHeathcroft, Hampstead 1[ay, LondonrN.Tf.11, Xngland..
This Section has been fo:med to investigate the mcontactn claims, particularly those pertaining to the British lsles. As this is a subsid.iary actlvity of T,1ff0n0, membership of this Section is not restricted
to full rnembers only and 'associate members are ad.rnitted. There is no
charge for ad.mission to the section but appricants must conplete the
special apCIlicatlon form.
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Miss S R STEBBING Al,I, COMMUN- I
THE IigN.qEpFEgaBx ExpEcTED TO BE DELTVERED ON OR I
SHOULD,UNTIL FURTI{ER NOTICE, BE
AFTER NOVEI4BER
I
THE
CHAIRMAN
TO
ADDRESSE"D
'Oth.Lg6I (12 Doreet Road,Cheam,sutton,surrey I
England) WHO WILL FORWARD rT T0 THE APPROPRTATE ADDRESS. THIS I
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.flOfWIEgRS__ElEAqEt - As tpb Annual General l4eeting takes place on
Dec. 2nd. will any member:'wtlling to be nominated for election to
the Committee please contact,.the Chairmen as soon as possible"

i( '*

tr

Furq4g'SRogBSMqE OF MEErrllGs

4th " aL ?.3O pni.,in the Caxton Ha1l : T,ecture by Leonarg.
a- , autl"or of rispaceiGra\t-ity and the F-Iying Saucer" AdrniEEion-z/5d
inle are privile$ed'to welconB'this stimulating speaker - a discussion
of points raised' during,,th,e, Iecture will follow"
DECEIAER-2n{ : From ?..qqr: to,1O" pln. . There wil-l be a. full and varied
will be
oe
Inere wl-l-ii
GEIIEEAI IvI-Ej-Ej'III\ti.
MEETING. There
pr5giarnme'lncluding
progl:amme lncludr-ng the
the ANI\U'A!
ANNUAL ti${-\"u;ttAlJ
several intervals and refreq1rments"will be available" Various repets!
of .Iiterature, rcports. and i
*i11 be read and 'be
discut??d,:.'
The Chairman v'rillavailAble,A,t*lety
photographs wilf
for inspection.
l
answer questions on UFO actiVity during the past year. Suggestions
regarding future activities"of LUFORO wiII be discussed. The Chairrnan and Honorary Secretary will answer questions on the state of
other UFO societies throughout the world, the activities of well*notl]n
irfotogipts,recent tflying saucerr books etc," A number of people who
have vritnessed appearances of UFOts will be invited to attend inorder
tobe questi-cned$rapanefrone. or two short tape recordings nay be plryed.
!d,s vdllundoubtdedly pove toibe a.most interesling and educaticnal neetingl
'and nenbers wil-I have the opportunity to meet one another socially.
r$,$froTF
$8ur[fifl t{8fi rIIfi uHtILABFI]tfl frrffi n$utt H#LIBEf;g"8tJt$"; gB iUIfr
mission will be !/- inclu4inr buffet!....
tltE pRESTON e. OfS$[}I-mGGaf Soci*gwill be holding a neeti:rg cn NCM.L5th.
th" sp*kertd-f f be tre'aeff-hlorrn astrcnomq PATREK MOORE. The place and
title df Ute lecture le,s rpt yetbeen ficed butpaticulars canbe obbirred fron
J G Roberts Esq. r45 eralstree Road, Marton, B}ackpool'LANCS.
ljr
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